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Tho Frohlhltlon l'arty.
The Prohibition party lias sot (mil

with a fully equipped presidential ticket.
Tho nominations are respectable so fur
aa we know them, the presidential can
dldate coming to his promotion legiti-
mately from the ofllco of governor with
which ho has been twlco honored by the
poopto of Kansas. Tho gubernatorial
Office in a Rood nursing place for states
men, and aa Gov. St. John approved
himself to his people for reelection once,
though ho was defeated on his third
essay, along with his party, it may be
assumed that he Is fair presidential
timber. Ho has come up from a low
estate, having been a ragged wanderer
on the plains in his joutli ; later ho
was a captain in the army, and
afterwards a successful lawyer. Wo
would tint veuturo to say that
the Prohibition party would not have
done us well by keeping to their old
presidential candidate and swaddling
clothes attendant, our esteemed fellow
citizen, James lllack, es 1. Hut doubtless
tie assembled partyat Pittsburg thought
it would be well to put on fresh aspect
with a new figure-hea- d. Mr. Black
draped the ticket with its platform as of
old, and albeit some of the delegates
thought it too voluminous in its folds
and too ample in its words, the couveu
tion accepted it as a whole, Willi a pin
dent recommittal of it after adoption to
the hands of Mr. Black and a couple of
literary colaborers, to polish it up to the
queen's English standard. If the com
mitteo can mauago to tell just what the
principles of their party are in a few
words they will confer a favor uihiii the
community. Hut as the convention
was afraid to tinker the platform to suit
the taste of all the delegates. the commit
tse will doubtless exercise a prudent
care to avoid any very clo3o definition of
their political principles. We are afraid
the Prohibition party is held to be a
party of cranks. If It was differently
constituted and led it might become a
formidable political party ; and, as it Is,
the. probability lli.tt it will poll au
increased vote in this campaign
and it may be that it will
become an important political
factor. There is undoubtedly a grow
ing feeling in the country against
the intemperate use of intoxicating
liquor, which is the cause of so much
crime, it is undoubted that intemper
ance is not cout rolled by the adimnislra
tors of the law, as the law declares it
shall be ; and the consequence is that
many good people fly to total prohibition
of the use of intoxicating beveragts as a
panacea for the woes that flow from its
intemperate use. It would not so prove,
as experience shows. The trouble is not
so much with our laws as with their
execution ; aud with the public senti-
ment that endorses the laxity in the
administration of justice.

Tho true Democratic theory is that
men should be left, as nature leaves
thorn, to be the keepers of their own ap
pontes, iwmg ficin responsible for any
evil done lo their fellows in the gratifi-
cation of them. If that responsibility
is properly enforced, society is in well
protected against its evil uiemlH-r- s

as it can be.

Open For Business.
With the selection of a chairman of ll o

national committee the Democratic
campaign may be said to be f,url
opened. The- notification of the candi
dates aud their letters of acceptance
will soon follow, aud early in August the
battle lines will be formed for a three
months struggle, as much fiercer and
absorbing than any previous electoral
contest, as the number et voters in-

terested is larger aud the desperation of
the party hi power is greater than ever
before.

Tho ilrst skirmish of the contest will
be in Maine ; the opposition have the ad
vantage there of a Republican majority
and that their candidate is essentially of
that state and will be supported friiii
considerations et state pride. On tin.
other hand his control of the party has
been aa tyrannical as was ever th.it of
the Cameron dynasty in this state, and
has ottlraes, of late, borne the fruit of
disastrous revolt. Its majority has been
whittled down and sometimes entirely
lost; should it drop below 10,000 In the
September electlous the " direction " t f
Maine will ba a linger w toward Re
publican defeat.

On the broad fields of Ohio aud among
the West Virginia mountains, in Octo-
ber, will occur the great battle for posi
tion hi mo novemoor iignr, ami upon
the results there will depend largely the
fate of tlio final struggle. Should Ohio
ba carried by the Democrats,
Maine will not command 100 votes in
the electoral college ; the contest will
ba practically ended, It will be simply a
question of Democratic majorities in
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts.

"West Virginia la the position upun
which the Republicans stake their hopes.
Uy a fusion with the (Jreonluckers
thore and through Democratic

they are boastful of carrying it.
Tho Democratic state convention Just
held tliero lias been a stormy one, but
that clrcutnstanse is propitious, itBhowsthat the light was fought out.
That kind of conventions do not presage
defeat at the election. It is the dead
calm of indifferences or the qulot aiid
sullen dissatisfaction of an overslaughed
minority that bodes danger.

Should Ohio veto ltopubllcau-wht- eh
Is not at all certain, in view of a dis-
organized llepubllciiu party and a well
equipped Democratic organization thore

aud West Virginia Democratic, the
battle will be waged all along the line,
the lighting being concentrated on the

half-doze- n Northern states which are
popularly classed as " doubtful."

With such a field and outlook the
obvious Democratic, duty everywhere is
application to the task of organization.
In 18S0 the abandonment of Pouusyl
vauia to the enemy enabled them to
spare much or their local resources for
their party lu Indiana. Men and money
)vero furnished from this state for that
under John Cessna's direction. Tliero

will be no repetition of that performance
allowed.

The crlnio of forgery is too common
in this community for our business repu
tntlon. It is too often condoned so as
to save the amount of the forged
paper. The banks and bankers who are
Imposed on should occasionally make an
example of the offender. Another phase
of coniineicial dishonor Is the discredit
Ing of genuine paier as foiged, in order
to evade liability. One 01 the other of
these crimes lias been committed in the
Hosteller case. Let the ti nth lo dis
closed and the rascal sent lojall, who
ever he is.

Tint New York .Sn thinks that slo
ries against the personal character of
candidates, first started in a political
campaign, are very ineffective weapons
of assault, as they are charged to political
maleovolenco and their truth or falsity
is not demonstrated under the drawn-s'.auces- .

Experience shows that this is
true. Gov. Cleveland will probably not
dignify with a denial any talts about his
life, which are sure not to lo generally
credited, and the denial of which would
not be believed by those who wan to

the stories.

Thkui: is nothing new in the e.vperi
inentof a Chester county farmer who
reports an extraordinary yield of wheat
secured by planting it more thinly and
cultivating between the rows. The
method Is an old one ; a revival of tl in
this county a few yeais ago created muiio
interest, built was on!) transitory. Tfie
plan has been given fair trial, and
liui never been a permanent success. By
the old fashioned ways of planting, cul-
tivating and harvesting, our fanners
have got from :;", to 10 bushels to the
acre this year, and the popular notion
here now is that a good way to improve
lands lor wheat growing is to rai-- o

crops of tobacco worth from J J mi tofsio
leracro ter a few seasons, and then
plaut wheat to show our neighb rs what
famous farms these of I. incister county
are.

Tin: new chairman of the Republican
national committee is said to have en-

tered upon his work by putting down his
own jrliKi.ono subscription to the aim.
paign fund. Ills apieal to Chris. Magee
and Harry Oliver was not responded to
very liberally, but the owner of the
7Vt, Mr. Calvin Wells and certain
Republican iron manufacturers of Pitts-
burg, are said to have posted Slo.mHi
apiece for the fund ; aud the interests
of their " workingmen," who are not
tlush Willi overpay just now, ,ru to be
served by an attempt to carry Florida
and West Virginia with the money thus
raised I

Will Ne.il Dow bolt the Temp nance
ticket .

111 iinu's ;i good enough prohibitionist
till after the election.

AM. tno same, .Mr. peed in uot the
" only survivor " of Lincoln's cabinets.
Simon Cameron and Hugh McCullougli
are left to us.

The Now York Trifot ,e discover, since
rx AtturLoy (Jon. Speed comes out agjttiht
Blalr.e, that he " cm ooutrol just one
veto hi own." Very well ; th. is the
kind of men who will elect Clovclaud
Tliero is enough of them.

Is L1PR UOKTU LltlNi.
Mimww you wetenon to pMsisna lu-i- .

Hit iii'iiuiy una nil you Otwlrv.:,
How kiii .,u would ccu-- o to curs ii.tlluw to n in tier beauty by uro 1.

1 hen sing a more ' ut u measure,
Nor soaiin.lcr In 1ihint. i..u.i.,..

ll cuiin.it I... much t n treuuru
M HUH Cll.ll llll nllll xnil",lnu ll.'. ,

If. Jt. M.ill.ji K

Wiik.n Chairman Thomas V. Cooper
modestly says that Blaiuu's loiter is the
greatest contribution over made to Amen
can political Ir.erature, ho of course ts

Washington's f;iruwull address
from which lilainu took part or hit letter

aud ChairmauCoopor'sotvnoueyclup.i dia
of political literature.

Di in.uv, the commissioner of pensions
aud f.imouH Republican politician, of

went to Pittsburg to try and get the
Prohibition convoutiou to endorse, lilaino
and Logan. Ho made all the use ho could
of Neal Dow's letter, which is ,,ri,.ui
o'sowhuro, hut the Temporance people
worn not to be fooled, and now Dudloy is
afraid .St. .John will run away with Kansas
and Iowa.

Mu. Jai Goi'i.i) considered huneelf a
"blgor man" than the law, aid when
humiiionod as a juror in the l S. court iu
Now York, ho neither went or pent ex-
cuse Justice, however, had the b.indago
on hur eyes and .Indge Uouedict has issued
au alias direoting .Mr. Could to show
caiiHo on the necond .Monday of Cctobor
wny no siiouiil not be punished for con-
tempt of court.

Tin: Prohibition convention in Pittsburg
resisted the temptation of the Republican
agents sent to capture it. Ono of the
speakers said, satinoally, that the thanks
of the oonvention wore duo to the gouoral
government for the interest manifested by
It lu the convention, aH shown by its
aoiidiug two high ollltfors.tho commissioner
of pensions and the commissioner of
Indian ullairs, to kdiaeapolii, to advUo
delegates. These goutloman had gouo
baok to Washington anil reported that the
convention could not be bribed nt nuy
price ; that they cjutd n Jt ovcu be hlrod to
go iionio,

I'KltTlNKNT UUI'MI'IUNH.

llUliinn " llully 'lliroiimi IiiIcuIhUuii."
N. V. 'limes, Kep.

What did the Now York TrMne moan
when, on larch 10, 1870, it tni I " thore
Is a great dlfl'ereuoo hotwoou the two men,
for llutlor is a blackguard by nature, while
lilaino is only a bully through enlou'n.
tiou ." And, again, what did the 'Ihbune
mean on May ;ll, 1870,. when it made the
following editorial observations : ' Ho
tlllalnol Is at nil times a pariican, and too
niuoh Imbued with the nreiudlcoH m,.i
uabltB et partisanship to make an ideal
president or an ideal candidate ami it Is
nuo, too, aa uaa uoeu ouco or twioo aald,
that ho has been In n nn,inn. .i
inlluentlal position in Congreea for iniiuy
years and has not urged any measure of.u.ii,u. juuiusieu against bad govern
ment aud corrupt administration V" I

ST. JOHN'S HIS NAME.
TIIK KANM1 U') Kll.Mllt MUMINATKlf.

Ino Ttiiiirr.iire liitli Out n lttr tlftnti
Into inn iitublluiti I'tiMr Itiiulel

lur S poe ml I'liuo.
In tli' I'lohibitiou convention m Pitts-

burg, yi'Ktetdiy, .hums liliiok c.imo
to the stand, amid greit applause, mid
satd that he was not a c.iudidato for the
nomination and had requested the dole
gates from his Muto not to present his
name. In i mvassing till the names that
inU'ht be piesuntid ho knew of noun more
acceptable than tli.it of .Mr. t John and
the convention would honor itself in
in.ikiiii; that nomination. Ho believed
that more votes would be cast for him
than any other oiudutite th.it could be
nominated. Mr. Chapin, of Wisconsin,
in seconding St. .loliu's nomiti.itioii, do
olared that the tight in the ojuiing elec-
tion won) 1 In lutwoeii St. John and
I lovel.iud. (Cheers 1 Kvrry saloon
keeper in the I nited Mates kuoun him,
every mother .unl sister in every pme
home in the laud loved him, l the
mothers cu naming the boy babies for
him.

Auothei delegate said tie had, at the
earnest request of Mr. St. .lohn, promised
to do all lie could to prevent his nomina-
tion lie had done so up to '.lu ptcsimt
lime, but now ho seconded ilu nomina-
tion.

Stiveial telegrams weie re id, among
them the follow nig : " Make no mistake ;

nominate Governor St. John. He will
accept To huuilred thousand Melhe
dists are u utitig to suport him "

Tho leoMon to suspend the inlosa'id
nominate t. .lolm tiv hoc I mutton is
amcmloit and the roll of sta'ei cilled, at
the conclo-.Mi- i of which the secretary an
oouueeil mat Mi.' voien nail neon cist, ail
of them for John V. M. John Ttio au
uoiiucemuut w.us groetcl with 1 md
cheeis.

I no rUtiiirio,
Tliero s a good dual of ilisctistou

over the platform. As finally adopted the
rebolutioiis declato : Ttiat the unporta
ttou, mauiifactuto, siiply and sale of
alcoholic beverages created and m nut lined
by the laws et the uitional and st ito ij.iv
crnmeuts dunui; the entire history of stu--h

laws is everywhere shown to be the pro
moling ciuso of lutoiupcr.iucc, nith
resulting crime aud p.ntpcrism ; mikim;
largo demands upou public and private
chant); imposing I irge auvl unjust taxi
tiou and public burden for penal and
sheltenug institutions ujou thrtft.iudustry
manufactures aud omtuereo, cndan;ering
the public peace : causing desecration et
the Sabbath ; corrupting legisla-
tion and administration of the l.nv.i ;

shorteLing lives, uupairiug health and
diminishing productive industry ; causing
education t be neglected and despised ;
nullifying the teachings of the Ii'.bfe, the
church and the cbool, aud which, im-

porting the perpetuity of civil and relig.
lous liberties, are baleful fruits by which
it is shonn that theto laws are alike
contrary to O kI's laws and c ntr.ivono
happiness. To cill tipjn all citizens to
aid in the repeal of these laws and iu the
legal suppress! u of the tratlic.

Tho resolutions also denounce the Re-

publican parti, which, during its twenty-fou- r

j oars et power, has f.nl-- to do
auythmg looking to the suppression of the
tram:, .ri I, rogirduu the oindilv.es of
that pirty, say : " Within the year vist
Mr. Bli'nrj t. u p.ibliely rocv.nmoa li 1 thit
the ravjnuo derive I inm tin liquor traflij
shall Undistributed among the states, and
Ssnitor Dg.ia has by a bill proposed to
doveto th-s- o revenues to the supp rt of
schools, thus both virtu illy recomuiuuin
the perpetual. on of the trallu, and that
the states an I its eitizaus shall bjaitn-- i

partners in the liqu jrcrimo.'' Tae Dam
cratic pirty isalso assnlel f: iw fn'uro
to give favorable cousidjratiou to pMhibi
tory legislation Tho rosilutious also
declare for the abolition of useless unices
and favor election by the people to ad
mmistrativopisif.ons, tustoidof appjint-men- t

by the president. They declare th it
rovenuo for custom duties should be levied
for the support of govorumont economi-
cally administered, and, when to levied,
the fostering of Auienciu labor, maun
f.ictures and industries should cjL.s'.autly
be held m view,

Tho jealous cue of the public I in Is h
dominded. and it is deolared tint all
money, com ami piper shall bj made,
issued ami regulated by the cenor.il lmiv
eminent, ami shall be a legal tonder lor all
debts, public ami priiato. Support to
soldiers au I snlors, aid their
wulows and orphan, is pledged. Too
platform repudiates as eo:i
trary to anil subversive of the principle of
the declaration of independence, that any
person or poeplo shall or liny bj excluded
Irein residence or citizenship with all
others who may dusiro the bonelHs which
our institutions confer upon the opprosted
of all nations.

Congress should exorcise its uudoubtod
tower aud prohibit the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating bovoraijoi m tliu Um-tr:- ct

of Columbia, iu the terntontios of
the United States aud in all pi ices over
which the guverntnout has exclusive, jurisdictiou j that honuftor no state shall bu
admitted into the Uuion. unless its cm.
stitution shall expressly prohibit poljgamy
aud the minufaoiuro aud sale of m'.on
eating beverages.

Tno delivoraiioj on tin ipinstiou of
womau Hiill'rago is as follows : "Uolicving
in the civil and political equality of the
sexes, ami behoving that the ballot iu the
hand of women is a right for her protcc-tio- u

ami would prove a powerful ally for
the abolition et the drink saloou, the
execution or law, the promotion or reform
iu civil utl urs and the removal of corrup
Hon in public life, this behoving, we
rolegate the practical outworkiug of this
reform to the disnretion of the Prohibition
party In the noveral states, according tothe condition of publio sontimotit iu thesestates."

Tho . Iiaill J or the nrmniitl.... u
I

- "p,......v.w.. i, on
unuiigcu iroin mo l'rolilliition Homo Pro-
tection party to the Piohibition party.
James Ul.ick, of Pennsylvania j R.v. )r,
.Miiicr, of MaHsaohusottH and John Russell,or .Michigan, wore apimiuted a ejinmittco
to edit aud lovlso the platform wuhoutmodifying it in any material soiiko.

liHiilel lur Mre I'roslilout.
I ho Ilrst hour and a half of the ovouiug

session was spout iu an amusing oilort on
the part of the lluanco commltteo to raisea oampalgu fund. Tho plan adopted was
the issuu of cbrttfloatoB of stoolc iu whatis called i'loneer ItnMlo l.'on.l ,.r . i...
National Prohibition party, the holder of J
u ""are pledging iitmsoir to pay $10a year to the fund, the dividends to bepayable in Rcaveu .Mr. Christian, of
Lhioaijo, acted as au auotiouoer-brokcr- ,
anil by his amusing romnrka cajoled thedelegates from the various states to sub-Bori- borrom one to lltty shares each, thewhole iiumbor or shares taken acL'reL'atoabout MOO. Tho convention at 10 o'clockproceedod to call the roll of stnt a fornominations to the vloa presidency.
Coergo P. Rogers, of Connecticut ; Will-
iam Dauiol, the "Llttlo Olant." of Mary,
himl j Clinton 11, Fialc. of Now Jersey,
and Miss Prances K. Wllhird, of Illinois
wuioplacod in nomination, but all wore
withdrawn except Dauiol, who was nomiuiited by a rising veto. Mr. Dauiol hrloily
returned thanks, an I the convention atmidnight ndjourncd sinodio.

iliu wonion leaders of the oonvioiiio,,
held a mooting in the parlora of the St
uiiarles hotel. Jlra. Mattio MoOlolI.in
llrowu was cal ed to nresldo. It w .i..
oaled to issue a call to the patrlotio women
of the country to join In efforts to advanoo
the causa or the party, booauso it nlono
roproHeuta the welfare aud aafety of the
w.ic-1- pnopie. from thoproraiuont women
of thy ponvontlon Mra, Mattio MoOlolIan

" Mother S ew.utHrown, of Cincinnati,
of Ohio, mid .Miss Pr.iueea W Ilanl, or
Kvauston, Illinois, were placed on the
national committee of the party.

uiitrfiiiis i'"""1"1""1"4
Tho Prohibitionists of ludm-- be ug

unable to aicreo on the pobey If !' .1
ur-su- ed

l.iellouiu present ei'iipiu:".
split and held two .inle.ent sti' cninii.

" 'turns iu lidbiuapohs jesteid iv ,

Hon noiiiiii.ited a ticket heulfl ' '

ii.r,....i., r.... ,..,v.,ru.ir IU" '""el alter
liiiitlessattompts toIiarmouie, by meatiK
of committees, with the "'v"' ticket
,....i,.i. .tfOiiFi.tit,...! t.t .ififiu t a eoustl- -
tut in il .loiiMnlio mi ass.h'ia'i in the ob
j.uit being to s.vure the election f i '

ii t f .Iters or the Legislature who win .

coiiKtitullon.il eoiiieiitiou

II l It.M' ll .ll.ll'l. ' UlltP.lM.
1 H lloui.All m. IPIImr l!li.1l,lt.' IliMlri.- -

inlltc'iiirii lliiirliil ' tTT-Theio-

istiieusuilbiHtle.itt.-ndii- the
gatheilng of a tiati 'ii.il eoni'iimeo u 1110

corridors of the Filth Aw u. hotel. All
. .......I .1..,.,. j.i..., .1 ll..' situation was

carried on by little knotiol e uuniitteeinoti,
and a general reeling ff vuili leucem irlteil
the staoments of the delegatiw I lioro
Mvnied ti be an uiiuu.il cxp'ession iu
favor of the re election -- f Mr. Itanium as
ohairiniu of the c vnmitteo, Senator
Wallace and William I. .Nvlt, of I

William C Whitney and Daniel
Maniiiug having dee'inel If as call
didates.

At It. 10 the emi'iiitloe was filled to
order by Senator iJirnir.i, of Mat) I mil,
Mr. 11 irmiin having been mi ldeul called
away last evening t'V I --' ' ' ig.igemelits.
Tho session was an eecu'iv one, all re
porters Iwng oxe'u.le.l. Among those
prtwi'iit w is S S. (.' , alwioiigh not a
mi'inber of thocominittiv. S.'iiatot der- -

man was at once oh c ted temp 'rat) eti u

an 1 Mr. Princ w is m i le t'inp ' iry
Mr. 11 l'liomps in, o 1 Now

York, made u mot i u winch wa
bv W. W. Armstr ig. "f Un .. that Win.
II. ltarnum be elected chair
man of the committee. This wis done by
acclimation and un iiinu.'iMly. I poll mo
motio i, Mr. !'. d. 1'nuco was reel c ted
secretiiry.

V. W Dawson, el S mth Cirohna in-

troduced the folloAing:
litxolrttl, Th it a e.ntrn ttee of seven, of

which the permanent and temporary
chairmen of this committee shall be mem-
bers, be appointed to c insider a pi m for
the organization of the committee for the
work of the cauvus m.l rep rt at the next
meeting el the uatioual eommitteo.

After a diiciissiou hid been particip ttcd
in by Messrs. Adams, Diwsou, Thoiiipiou,
Weed, Corni.iu and others on the uecessl
ty of thorough and systematic organiz

the resolution w.i- - adopted and the
follow.ng nppjmtl: Messrs. Hiruiim,
iJorman, Dawsou, S nilley, lvlly, Miller
aud das After the trausictiou of some
routine business, inclu lin the appoint
ment of a committee to establish the na-

tion il headquarters the omuntteo
adjjurne'l to meet at Albany uext I'ues
dav.

Tho members of the citnmtt'oo ox
pressed thomselvcs ai very conn lent of
Cleveland's election. Mr. Hikr, or West
Virginia, reported tint 1o il dissensions
iu the party iu that state had been com-
pletely healed and that there was not the
slightest grounds for the claim or Repub-
licans that lil.ituo woul i cirry the state.

of all the other Southern
states snd every one would go Democra
tic S. Corning Judd. of Illinois,
oonli lently predicted that 1'lovol md would
cirry that state. Carter llirnson would
be elected governor, ho snd, und would
get many tote-- , ror Clevolaud. Colonel
William F. Vilas s.nd there was a giod
tigbtiug chauco tint Cleveland would
carry Wisconsin. Tho Germans were
strung for Cleveland. Mr. William W.
Armstrong thought Clevolaud would
sweep ( p.'iio.

Ill)' OP Ills IMWK.

Another K4tMps et lleiiirUbl trlooilsl
Near Atlauta, lia , three yeara ago,

Andy R iwlaud killel his man aud escaped.
Ho eluded the vigil iu3o of the otllcors for
over two years, although ho spent most of
ttio tune iu his old h units. He was liually
c night, convicted and sentenced to be
hange.1 ou the l'.h of last April I p to
the day ou which execution was to have
taken place no move had been made to
iiueriero wuii n. i ao next day it was
aunounccd in several newspapers thai
Andrew Rowland had been executed, one
of them giving a puhotio death scouo.
1'ho fact was that at the very lasi moment
Rowland's attorney made au application
for a now trial and the prihoaer w.is givun
longer lease of life.

.Murray county jail is a two story afl.nr,
in the Bocoud story of which it iwlaud was
placed with other prisoners. Uno night in
May the whole party escaped by a ropu
made of strips of blankets. A week later
dogs barking at a haystack ou the edge of
town attracted attention, ami the escaped
murderer was found huddled im in the
haystack, almost started to death and
suiionug agonies rrom a broken leg. It
seems that on the night or the. i.nn.iRowland was the hat to attomnt t. -- lit.
down the improv.sed rope, which parted.
uroakiug his leg. 11 s co up iuioui left him
to help liiuiHolf.

Rowlaud crawled into the unused collar
of a house across the street, and remained
uiuuou tnero until tno humlay night

when, the r.imily being at ohuroh,
ho dragged himself into the house in the
hope of getting food. Ho could not reach
the sholvoa on which the odibles lnppoued
to be, however, and crawled to the hay-stao- k.

Having boon mused hick to health,
ho has a soooud time m ido lmesaapo from
jail, and is now at largo.

I'lonty et liiirnt Wlihky.
A. Ovcrholt A Co's. distlllnrv In I ',...- -

nollsville, oaught tire Thursday night ateleven o'clfiok and iu less than three hours
the main building, togotlior with tlirco
oouiHMi warouotises and seven thousande
barrels of whiskey, was burned. Thoorigin of the lire was either spontaneous
comousiioii et mill oust or a cigar Jolt by
I' WioA- - T,'. R,t0 val"cof tll( whisky

pJwO.OOO loss on buildings andinacliiuory 4115,000. 00 warehouse, withsix hundred barrels of whisky, was savedhvorythlng was fully Insured. Nearly allof the whisky, was owned by Philadelphia
and Now iork parties Tho heat of thelire was intonse aud the llatnos lit up thecountry for milca around, and burning
whisky flowed down the river. Twoutv-flv- o

barrels wore rolled away und thewhisky was dip.K-- up by t10 raob.Hundreilrt of drunken men was theresult.
A Htrleheu oily.

The aspoot of allairs Is becoming untilurn at the Messagenei marltimo. M ar
st'iuoH. wniy ouo stoamer n,i.... ,i.i..from Algeria. That estatjtishmont hasalso suppresswl the lines 0f Hyrla. SouthAmerican packets coase to call. Tho ous.to,,,,, nicrt and qayH nro dcwrUllt.Many fiiuorals takoilaoU(hIrlt)(thoul1
the burials being performed by the ad oflantern HghtH Tho mayor has
the annual fair, and forbidden roccssloni
on Aug. 15. An ollloial inquiry ,nto todoatha of IS Bisters of Charity FatherAhnoueror the Nuui.ery Rotralt, ahowedthat the last orv oca waw porforrnod
the body of the Ilrst sister who

over
victim to the dlsemo without dlsElng
the cell or olothlng of the deceased sister,

rmiloi; llelure llrowuliiB llmiseir.An elegantly dressed atranger hired a
row-io.i- l uuu rowou into the middle or
the harbor, nt hrio. Ho was soon to(Iivoat hlnisolf or hlo coat and kueol down
nnnnttltudo of prayer. Then ho sprang

Into the lake. Ilia body has not boou io.covered,

TUE MAINE LAW.
..!. HUH- - ON III.AIMh'H IIKUOiln.

Tli lr'lillllH'ni.,l0v, .,,,,, ,..
too-..tirj- .. mu, nu ,.llllr (lr

I'rohlnl hi
The following N u (,,,y r ft i(Um.

written by Neal Dow to the Rev. C Cl.ttk
Jr., editor of the Home I m(jr, a Now
Jersey Prohibition organ .

Di:vu Sin ; Your unto or the lib Inst,
has just reached Iume. answer to our
...quiry , say : t nAVo had many letters
fiom dlllcrent parts of the country niak- -
nig iitquirics iilimit Mr. lilaino .ii y leply has beeu that Ho has nlw.iya been u
iriouu oi tuo Maino law ami has many
nines tenuereii liiiMrtiint seivico to it.
Ho Is in favor of the proposed eoustitu
tioual auiendnient and will mui f,lr it
Ho is also ii teotota'er aud has been so
neveral years.

Tho Republican party of Maine has
alwaja made prohibition n patt of its
platform ami conceded to the people ut the
last Legislature mi opportunity to veto ou
the question or constitutional "prohibition,
as it in ilui undoubted right of the iiooplo
to do. Tho temperance men or Maine
therefoio may priqvrly be loyal to the
party winch has a jut claim to their sup
port. Hut outside of this state, Vermont,
Katisis and Iowa the Republican party has
no claim tthalovei upon temperance men
lot help at the ballot box.

We, the tcmpoiatico men of Maiuo, mo
firm in the conviction that our object, the
prohibition and suppiessiou or the liquor
tnillic, can never be attained except by
independent political notion. Tho sooner
that policy is resorted to and vigorously
pursued the sooner we shall win. Rrspeet- -
f,,I,y- - N'ku. Dow.

Portland, Me., July 8, Ijigl

rii Onttiit Army Keuul o In .11 lnun..olU
Wednesday iiftorooou most of the sUitodelegations of the Oiand Aimy hold re

unioiis. Several business meetings were
also held. Committees wore also ap.
pomted to make nrratigomeiita ror ttioelection or a eommander-iu-chlef- . Wed-
nesday evening 7",D00 people crowded iheencampment grounds and witnessed the
llreworks by the Flambeau club of To-pek- a.

Kiusas The Urand Army was
Thursday iu trnusacting the busi-

ness of the a"sooiation iu secret session
and the members refused to give the pro-ciedn-

out for publication unless the
resolution to withhold them is 102011.
sidcrrd. Tho next meeting will probably
be held at Nashville.

Tho great crush at the encampment is
over ami people are begiuniug to go homo.
Tho priucipal wonts et the day were the
reception to General Ljgau at the Illinois
headquarters, and another to all the visit
ing generals at General Washburn's rest
deuce. At the former a great crowd of
old soldiers were present. Gouoral Logan
aud General Negley, of Pennsylvania,
made speeches. In the eveulog Geuerals
Sherman, Kairchild, Negtey, Thomas nnd
others wore present. Thero were sports of
a miscellaneous character at the encamp,
ment Wednesday. A reunion of

of the war was hold, at which about
about 0110 hundred gathered. A meeting
was held for the election of a commander-i- u

cbitr and two nominations wore made.
Tho elections will take place to day when
the place for the next encampment will
also be adopted. Tho indications point to
General Warner, of Missouri, for com
mauiler in chief.

1'oittli Prom r. xcltriiiont,
Iu .Madison, Intl., Mrs. Aaron MarkH, au

old aud highly respected Jewess, wife of
Anion Marks, a well known clothier,
died very suddenly from excitement
occasioned by a disturbance iu the store,
raised by an intoxicated young nun named
Omar Ball disputing with her son Edward.
Tho community is greatly shocked at the
occurrence. .Mrs. Marks loaves a husband
aud nltio childreu. Rail, who is a married
man, was arrested aud is in jail.

Weil Vlrglul HeiuucrnU.
The Democratic convention after a bit-te- r

light of four hours' duration placed iu
nomination for governor, E. Willis Wilson,
of Kanawha, the choice of the nnti-monop-

aud .inti ring element or the
party. This result carries with it n

or the statu administration, nnd is
also 11 virtual indorsement or the roisscsc-men- t

measure.
Thren Uliliilren Ilruwnml IVnil.i llHtlilng.

Tho three youug children of J. Ashley
wont in bathing iu the river near Green
Hay, Wis., aud while attempting to resouo
ouo of their number from drowning alt
three perished.

Hur llnlr itn.l tltr Homo.
A Chicago lady who appears in the

saddle frequently, has had her hair
bleached to match exactly her bright sorrel
horse.

I'tSKSUNAU
biTii.Mi Ihi.i.'B addrcsi is Standing

hock, im, 1 y.
Maiiy Am)i:uso.n is talked of as about

to join the Caruelito nuns.
Ri'.v. J. Ma Hauk will teach the Sun

day School Teaohera' association thin
evening.

U. It. Gmim & Co. have a jiidgmout of
910,110 against the Insolvent Coateavillo
iron company.

II. K. JiMiio.i, with his ooaohing party
on 1110 iiamuior, nrnvoa in Aliiatiy
WediiOMlay aftornoou and called ou Gov,
Cleveland.

uitA.NT uaa rouuccii uia stauio to one
horse, a largo bay, behind which, in n
modest coup?, ho takea his dally airing nt
jiOiig nration.

Dit. 8. II. Giii.koiid'h rosldonco No.
1,000 Chestnut strcot, Phllndolphlu, was
entered on Saturday night and $L'UU worth
of silverware stolen from it.

IIkndiihks expects to leave Indiaiinpo
lia on Sunday ulght for the Eaat, whore
ho will remain thioo or Tour weeks. Airs.
Hendricks will acoumpauy him.

Guitkai's sister Mra. Soevillo now
kuowu as Mra. Howo. has sent her late
husband a quantity of her unused wedding
cards in view et His appro lolling mar
rlage.

Caiii, BuiL'iiz will translate into Gorman
the address of Georgo Win. Curtis, aud
also that of Chairmau Cod man, of the

conference, and publish them
ds campaign documouta,

Miis.Paiian Btkvkns, now lu Loudon,
dooa all aho can to encourage the English
arlstooraoy, and lately cave n bre.iklnst in
which no loss than sovou out of eleven
ladies present belonged to the nobility.

Mns Niti.MK Uiunt Baiitouih 1a at
present nt her fathet's Long ilraiioh oot
tage, but will sail next week for England
for au ludoflulto period. Sho Is described
as more charming aud vivaoious than
ever.

Ci.kvi'.i.anh was at the exocutive chnnw
bar lu Albany nearly all duy yesterday,
" Ills mail cnutliiues to be very largo,
congratulations and assuranuos of support
and auocess coming from all parts of the
country,

Mits. Jamks Ri'.i'.d, of Housodalo, Clear-Hol- d

county, during a married life of
tweuty.llvo yoara, recently g.ivo birth to
her twentieth child, all of whom, save
one, are alive. It was named Grover
Cleveland Rood.

Mns. Fuank WoitK, of Chicago, has
deolluod to doveto to her own personal use

11 tecent utmxproted linptrst of iltl.OOO
from Ihe late Mlclmid Reese, of San Fran
clso, but will give the money to establish
11 home Tor Jewish orphans in that olty,

EiiNisi Miincr, 11 yciiisohl, ' though
looking younger," bus been creating 11 Hit
ore iu Gurmiiu iiiusle.il ti'iiittes by IiIh
violin playing, which is said to liavu been
s tliilshed and full or expression us to
"falily astiiuiid" distiiiguisliel aiidieucis

Mir.. Mmui. I!(ii., the prima doiiiiii,
his iilmost uomplotely recovered from the
Intel niltteiit fever, but will be un.iblo to
appear lu public this season. She Is to
start tin a visit to Ireland, hoping to com-
pletely 10 establish her health by it polled
or absolute rest lu the vicinity el

At sriN Slll:iaitN, the old limmil who
liiis lived for forty four years nloue lu the
I ike county wilderness, has been missing
from his hovel for nearly three wecks.iind,
as ho never vohiiit.iitly went far enough
away from his retreat to keep him absent
more than 11 few bouts, it Is generally
believed that ho has either wandered uway
into the woods unit died or has been
robbed ami luuideted.

IIA1I-- . HAI.I..
1 Pin IriiiolhM I. .1.0 lliroiiicn I. iron"

The lioiisldes played their lltst gamii
with the Douieslicsoii their trip yesteiduy.
Ihe runner did tiemciidmis work ut the
bat but lost the giinio thiough the enors
el the battery Toiimey had I we three
base hits uud played 11 great guuie at sh.ut,
whllo Mcr.im.iuy did excellent work In
centre, catching srvwal dilllcult Hies. Tile
Domestics had Lith.im thou- host pitcher
iu the box, but ho was made veiy sick
luloru the end. The score follows :

inyNSIIIIM A s. 11. 1, I' '.Itl.iilley, I 11 2
U.MHlMlllll, ... I 1, ', 10y I'mn 111 v ItMotioiii, r 1.
HlKKliu, '.'Ii...,
To lllll'V, s..., 1
Donald, llli .... o
Kornuiuu. 11. . 1

tiuelier, e U

Total i :i
t'OMierrii . X II III. I'.ol'lersoii, il ,, .. I

1- -
I IIll'ttncl.l, 3b ... . 1 I III.iillxirry, 1.. .. I I) II II

Cooitn, ut .... o I
WleKHiid, r I., '.. I 1 I 11

I.iitiiiim. 1 .. I II I 1
. il, 1, , .. .1 0 II 7

lleortfe, e .. .1 (I I .1

li.iiinl, I I I t J i
'I otnl J I ll

ISMSUr.. 1 : .1 I .1 tl 7

IiimihI.Ios
t'Ollll'-- tl

HI'MMAIlt".
r.ainiii t nil Ihiri'l int., , HouuMtie

10V.0 on errors-- 1 rousl.liM, I; Douiostlc .1
Lett 1111 lia.,., 7: liommiie' ;.
'truck i.ul-lrn- n,,., i 1 1 l.y pluln'- i-Irnnstile. I ; Homo. 11,. .1 . I'.t.l 1...,
ilii.'lier. .s. i. 0010, 1. who pltcli"s-K.iio'i- iiin

Iw.l III.., tltfM .. ,.U,1 .....i ......... .11'. F.tOl.lllIllli'O litso 011,111. y (!)......., i.iii.i 1 iuI inpltu t; l,. It oat.
'lho l.iiL-it.t-r l.o.rt.

TllO LlllO.lster club had n lm lot, on
hand jestord.iy when tliev undertook to
defeat the Littlesiown. Tho latter put
Swoitzor in the box and the L:uicjit.,r
coul 1 not hit him with anv elTect. Tim
visitors played .111 almost faultless game in
the Held aud hit well oiuugh to win Tne
score follows.

LAM ISTKII. A l. n. III. to. A K

lloilor.l. r f J 1 0 j 0 1

Hllnnil :n 11!'fi.ci 11 11 ," ,i
ItollUlllI, ul I II U I I I
"Unltti. p 11 n 11 t 11

Steven-.- , s 1 I 11 o I s 0
KlolmrOion, .... .tun s
Wllt, I t I 11 0 III"lell, Hi J u 1 i u 11

Total it j T7 Ti "5
LITTLBiTOlt ,N. All. II. IU. Co . K

.eflior, sd 10 i) 11 0
xwi'ttxiir. p i (i 11 n o
liiiker. 3ii 1 11 11 r. u
t,reer, I la 4 ! 1 11 o o
1 1111I..0 i 7ller, :u 11 0 .: n
MlU'lietl, Hi I 0 0 1; 11 11

W'.lWl!lll!, c I I 11 u u .1

liruHltiy, rf 10 0 : 11 u

lotjil 11 1 1 a )l 1

issisos. I J .1 I r ti 7 s

I inristor '1 1) 0 0 11 11 11 o -..'

I.ltllestoivn n 0 .1 o 0 u I 0 1

HCUMAIIV.
i:.iuu--l runs Uiuoulor. I. Tno ln.o l.lu- -

llell. Tlirii Inw lilt till unl Mtruuk outiy siullli 7; ly "el -- r, 1. lti-.- 011 bills
l.iuc iter, I . I.ti I. I.i'l on b in.'M
l.iiiK'ii.iL-r- , 1 ; I.Ulloitowo. Wild iln.lii-- s

hiullli. 1. I'.is o 1 lull, uii birds in, 1.
Cmplre Mr. Wei.i-li- .

Mlllrrmllln . .Slniinit llle.
Yesterday afternoon ttio Millorsvillnclub

went to Mountvtllu to play a game with
the Monitors, of that place, ami were
defeated, Rhodes, of the Monitors, striking
out sixteen men. Following was the score
by innings :

issino.s. 1 1 I 5 0 7 S 'i

Munlion o 11 u 11 j 0 11 I .
Mlllmst Hie 11 o 11 0 11 11 11 I- I- ll

lliioirn tf l.nttlmrr.
Philadelphia : Metropolitan 111, Athletic

o ; Koysteno ., Ilaltimoro 0 ; Boston :
Boston o, New York "i ; Cleveland :

Chicago 'J, Cleveland 5 ; Buffalo : Detroit
7, Buffalo 'J ; Columbus ( ten innings ;

Indianapolis il, Columbus i ; St. Louis :

Cincinnati 12, St. Louis 10 ; Toledo :
Louisville 8, Toledo 1 ; Biooklyn ( ten
innings ) : Allegheny (5, Brooklyn 2 ;

Chicago : Chicago Union tl, Kansas City
U ; Cincinnati : St. Louis Union 8, Cin-
cinnati Union I ; Allentown, Pa. : Yoik 5,
Allontewn 2 ; Trenton, N. J.: Trenton I,
Virginia :i ; Reading, Pa.: Wilmington 1.1,
Aotlvo 7 ; Atlantic City : August Flower
15, Wyoming, of Philadelphia, :i ; West
Philadelphia : Excelsior 10, Worut 0 ;
Watorbiiry, Conn : Philadelphia 5,
Waterbuty 1.

lotfisol tlie Kisll.
The Ironsides play iu Reading to morrow

and Monday.
In Reading a strong amateur uiuolras

boon named after the Ironsides.
On Saturday afternoon the Monitors, or

Mountvllle, will cross bats with the Col-
umbia.

Tho Brooklyn club arrived iu this olty
this afternoon, but the Lnncastor grounds
wore not lu condition to play upon. Thoy
loft for homo at 2:20.

The following amateur games are booked
for : Minor vs. Columbia, at
Columbia ; Nonpareil vs. Hair, at Mau-hel- m

; Orientals vs. Greys, at McGrann's
park.

Murphy, of the Clovolands, who was to
have played on the Ironsides this year,
has boon released, and goes on the Wash-
ington association team. He is a heavy
hitter, but weak Holder.

Dickey Poarce, one of the Eastorii
Loague umpires, mid well known in Lau
caster, and Ollloer Charles Kendall, or the
Heading police force, engaged in a discus
slon of the merits of the candidates of the
Democratic and Republican parties.
Pearce, being a Democrat, of course
favored Clevolaud and bocame ipiito
animated iu his arguments, whioh angered
the policeman and ho was taken lu, but
was let go before the station house was
reached.

I. ANUAnll.il U.1TTI.K MA1IICKT.

A lively 'iraile At TJin hlocli Ysrda.
Tl . Lancaster eattlo market has openod

for the hummer and a lively trudo ia doing.
For the week enillug this morning, the
roooiptB at Btewait's yarda were 1,77a cat-tlo- ,

'ID horBCS, 22 hogs. Tho saloa at the
yard, by Btyer and others, wore ;!50 cattle,
the prices ranging from 1 to 5) cents per
pound.

At Lovl Bonsoiilg'a yards, the sales were
1,100 oattlo bulls selling at ;i.!t"j per
hundred pounds; Blockers, $1 25(ujl.(J5j
feeders. 5.25(5.75 ; light butchers,
$1.00fi)5 05 ; good butchers, u(li)0 50.

jvi iiioiuzur h varus. ... u..n,iu ..u,..
sold feeders, 1.70)5.:i0: stookera,

lu0(m5j fat
$0.23.

oattlo, KSJOIOO; hogs,

TUE HOSTKITKR CASE.
rouoi'.iiY i.ii.iii'i.iim- - niii.il listen.

hliiirji l'KtiiK,t lliti,i, tjoiiinM-tl- Ki My
l.ryHIII IIiisiiIi-- a I'liinlly hiiiiinlnl

A inm.. II. lln.lKitiirOiii ot.lsll .tk'ilii,
A great crowd gathered at Al

dei man Ban's ollloo, i,t 10 o'olonk
thlli iiioiiilng In iixpeoliillnii of heating
somuilchdevetopiiients iu thouaso or the
Coiiionweiilth vs. Amos Ii. Hosteller,
charged with rorglng the iuiiiiu of bis
father-In-la- llepjitmlii L Denllngcr, to'
ii promihory unto lei Jo.OOO, nnd having
the saino illFuuuiited at the Fulton Nu
tlonal bank

When the ease was called, .1. Hay
Brown, wi , counsel ter the bank, uallcd
Dr. .1. II. Musser ns u witness.

A cettilleato signed ,y )rs, . ,m
Musser, ll. E. Milsser and A Mlllui was
lead, whereiu it wan stated Unit Dr. .1. II.
Musser was Hiill'erlng so severely liuiu
neivous piostrallon us lo render It unsafe
for him lo atteu I the bo.nlug

Mr. Brown said that ho h id heanl )r.
Musser was hi NUllleieiitly good health
yesteiduy to piy a visit to Mr. B. L.
Deiiliuger.

.Mr. Broslus, who appeared ns counsel
for Mr. Diiilmger, ami that as he was
iiiformid ll was the intuntioti or the
commonwealth 1 1 ink rnr ti dimlssil el'
the oise, eliaigiu loigory against Mr.
Hostetter, be wished In have It put upon
roiordtliat Hostetter admitted not only
to Mr. Brown but to tno other peisous
that the note was a forg-i- t ami that ho
I Hosteller) was the former.

.Mr. Blown aekm.wli'dgid (hut Hosteller
had told him the note was a forgery, but
the circumstances under n hich Hint oonli s
sum was made slioited that there was
something behind It. Tho b ink, therefore,
had very projierly li'id Mr. Hostetter to
arrested mid hslged in jail ; but rmtliii
Investigation shows conclusively that Mr.
Hostetter is innocent of the forgery, and
I lilt ho was induced to make the statement
that ho was ii forgei liy a most
luminous eoiisplmoy, to save $2,o(J0
to Mr. Denlinger, his lather
Mr. Brown sa.d that he, us
counsel to the bank, had now in his pos-
session allldavits and documentary ovi
deuce to prove these facts. He did not
care to state ill the present time, who
were the parties to the eonspiiuey through
which it was s niijlil to suva Mr. Djtilingor
$2,01)0 ou the Ji.ii'M) nut,, Mi;ido by him
and held by the It ink. I,' mini' the cireiim
stances the oommouweal'h would be doing
a great wrong in press the oisn of lorgnry
charged against Hostetter. Re thereinto
asked the alderman to dismiss it.

Mr. Brosius iig.nu akod, as uouusd fin
Mr. Deiiliugur, to Inito put upon the re
cord the statement that Hostetter had told
at least three persons tint Mr Don
linger's name to the 'i,000 note tins a fot-go- ry.

Tho alderaiiii d.'ilmed lo link; the
entry.

Mr. Brosius sud that if this oux
against Hostetter was dlsmisseil, il would
be renewed by Mi. Dcnhiigor.

Tho alderman dMiuissod the oise, and
Mr. Hostetter was discharged,

It. A ll. ICAII.KIIMI MAMAUr..1ll':fT.

It'" Ili'tPlit 1 roiil'l.i ill tin, l.ut'inriiii I'lcnlc.
iuo story is usually good until another

is told. The It & (,'. tailroad manage-
ment has been severely criticised because
ou Tuosd ty livening, upon the return of
the Trinity Lutheran picnic from Lititz,
the train was nut inn down to the
West King streel station. Ttio company
maintains that it had the best of reasous
for not doing so ; ami further tint no
authorized representative of the road ever
agreed to do it. The management of the
loid declares thai its correspondence and
contract with the picnic pimple show that
tbo railroad company did nut agree to tun
the return train to the Stevens house. On
the ciMitiary.it was specially agreed that it
would not return to King street nnd it was
a condition of the contract that the train
should stop at the outer station. The
superintendent bad good reasons for this
stipulation, among them being the danger
of accident from jumping ou or ell a slowly
moving train, and the impossibility el
safely running such u heavy train down
and up the grade of Water street.
Whatever misunderstandings occurred
between the train hands and the excursion-
ists resulted from the uuatithoii'.ed ac's
of Supt. Wilson's subordinates, who
tempoiarily yielded to the importunities
of the managers of Hi picne, to make
the concession and run the tuun to King
street a coucoHsion, which the superiii
temlenl instantly levoked upon being
apprised et it. Tho r.iilio.ul company did
not violate its agreement, but performed
the contract specifically as agreed upou
during the negotiation for rates, trans
pottatnm, A j.

M'.KIIIIKMtlllHIII M.tl.--.

Kvniiui r itiil Aeni.s tlm llouoly l.lue,
Tlio corner Mono of St. Mary's Catholic

school, Lebanon, was laid Thins lay mom
ing at 8 o'clock by Father Christ. Ho
was assisted by Father Kiml, of Liuuaster.

Ruv. A. S. Keiser, of Rinding, who
recently appeared iu the Berks county
couit as dolendant in a breach of promise
aud seduction case, for which ho was de-

prived of his license to preach, will n tan
iyo au Independent congregation al Potts
ville.

Harry Smith, who claims to befiom
Reading, entered the store of Mis. Reu-

ben N. Walters, in Noiristown, Thursday
ami during her temporary absence nb
6tracted from the money drawer il 50 iu
cash ami a watch and chain.

Mrs. G. A. Kiefler, of Yoik Sprints,
when a girl HI years of age, ran a needle
into her foot, the needle evading all ellotts
for Its removal. List Monday, after a
Iipsoofill ynirn, it worked It way out on
the top of the foot as bright as a new
Bland dollar.

The annual exercises of the Bethany
Orphans', Homo at Womolsilnrf, Thursday,
wore attended by about 2,500 people.
Philadelphia, Reading, Hnrrlsbiirg, Potts,
vlllo, Norristown ami other places wore
largely represented. Tho uxerclsos took
place iu the large grove attached to the
home.

On the farm of Mr. Auiiiuias Moore, in
Fairvietv township, Yoik county, is a
fourteen day old colt that m rived lu this
World perfect in shape but lacking the
caudal appendage. Not the first sign of
that mom tier of the body is shown. The
animal Is a curiosity and it is said it will
be takou to the Grangur's picnic lor exhi-
bition.

llUUAI, MITK3.
- Items from liver tlio Uiiunly.

John SheoU, of Eli.abothtown, ahut a
largo gray crane, which measured live ft et
high aud six ncroai the wings. Bamiiol
Landia shot n wood ibis of the same aizo.

llonry and Charles Fry, nous of Sainuol
Fry, near Hoamstown, whllo returning
homo from a harvest Hold, killed a largo
ooppor snake. It proved to bu a female,
nnd was accompanied by two hundred nnd
Bovouty-oigh- t young.

Thursday, as Mrs, Bamiiol G. Brnsey, of
Matihuim, was standing ou n ohulr In the
act of washing a window, the chair hoing
wet her foot slipped ami she fell noioss Us
baok, fracturing two of the ribs of her
right side uud otherwise bruUiug huiuclf.

Tho disappearance of Mr. John lloozur,
a young mai ried man and n butcher by
occupation, who loft his home, iu Denver,
about two weeks ago to attend the Ro id-in- g

market, romaiiis a mystery,

Tlio .ttrnnt Lumps.
Only four of the oleotrlo lights woio

reported not burning last night, uud only
three of the gasoliuo lamps.


